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Description. Anavar by Black Dragon (Oxandrolone) is an anabolic steroid which resembles closely the
male hormone Testosterone. The steroid is a derivative of DHT (Dihydrotestosterone) made by
substituting the second carbon atom of the molecular formulae with an oxygen atom and thus resulting
to a molecular formula represented as. Description. Anavar by Black Dragon (Oxandrolone) is an
anabolic steroid which resembles closely the male hormone Testosterone. The steroid is a derivative of
DHT (Dihydrotestosterone) made by substituting the second carbon atom of the molecular formulae
with an oxygen atom and thus resulting to a molecular formula represented as. Anavar BD Max, Black
Dragon 50 tabs [50mg/1tab] $199.00. Ex Tax: $199.00. rating. Anavar BD Max (Anavar Tablets) 50
tabs Oxandrolone (Anavar), is especially well suited with cutting cycle and many people is using for this
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purpose. By using Anavar you will not notice a big differen.. Add to Cart WishList Compare. Anavar
BD [Oxandrolone 10 mg]Package: 50 Tablets/Bottle Chemical Content: Oxandrolone Manufacturer:
Black dragon Pharma , Thailand Product Code: HOST178 Indications: Promoting weight gain, in
combination with other medicines, after weight loss due to major surgery, recurring infections, serious
injury, or unknown reasons. Anavar BD Max (Anavar Tablets) 50 tabs Oxandrolone (Anavar), is
especially well suited with cutting cycle and many people is using for this purpose. By using Anavar you
will not notice a big differen.. Add to Cart WishList Compare. Anavar BD, Black Dragon 50 tabs
[10mg/1tab] http://va4e.org/groups/get-anapolin-50-mg-in-uk-25-tabs-lyka-labs-imhw7ny6/
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